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THE MYXOMYCETES OR SLIME-MOULD)S 0F THE
OTTAWA DISTRICT; A PRELIMINARY LIST.

BY J. W. EASTHAM, AssisTA.'T B0TAN-IST, DIVISION 0F
BOTANY, C.E.F., OTTAwA.

For some time past the writer has gi% en such attention as
was possible to the studv of the plants known by the names of
Myxornwcetes. Mvcetozoa, and Slirne âtoulds, and on corning
to reside at Ottawa in the spring of las*. N-ear decicled to collect
andi study as thoroughlv as the pressure of other dui ies would
permit. the representatives of the group to be found in the
locality, in the hope that after a few seasons' work a fairly good
knowledge of the Myxomvycetes of the local flora mnight bc
obtained and the enquirv extended into a wider field. This
seemed a desirable objeet for two reasons. In' the flrst place
one or two preliminary collecting trips seerned to indicate that
the neighbourhood would prove ricb in these organisms, and
secondly, there seeined a need for the study of our Canadian
species. While no verv exhaustive search bhas been made
through the literature of the subject, yet, incidentally, a good
manv works and papers have been consulted, and so far onlv
one reference to a paper dealing witb Canadian species. either
fromn a local or a general standpoint, bas been notice(], narmelv
a paper by M r. C. L. M oore on t he Myxom ycet es of Pict ou Co.,
N.S.5 (1908). Somne rather interesting data are, furthermore,
to be obtaineci froni Prof. Macl)ride's "Xortb American Slirne
Moulds ", the standard work on the Arnerican formns. In this
work about 220 species are described as occurring in -North and
Central Aimerica, and of these about 127 are recorded froin
New Englauid and New York State, an area contiguous with
that of Eastern Canada. In the saine work, however, only
about 25 species are mentioned as known to occur in Canada,
and two of these are fromn western localities. As there seerns
no good reason for supposing Eastern Canada to he greatly
poorer in species than the adjacent territorv to the south. it
might have been inferred that even a very cursory examination
of the district would resuit in extending our knowledge of the
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northern distribution of a number of fornis. This surmnise was
audrntly conlirmed by the fact that 28 species were collected

last stunner in the vieiinity of the Experiniental Pari itacif,
and sie 40 species are recorded for the district.

It may be considered, in view of the circunistances of the
case, that the publication of even a preliminary lHs of thespce
obscved, is, at this time, premature. This would be a reason-
able objection if it were sought to eniphasize the amount of

sifraion gained, rather than to draw attention to the need
for mucb more extended work before a recod approacbing
completenca cil be prepared. The vegetative stage of the
plants, consisting of a slirny mass of naked protoplasm (the
Plasmodim) is usually concealed in decaying wood, or amongst
fallen leaves or other decomPosing vegetable matter. and only
ueeks the light when about to enter upon spore formati.
While the fructification is often wcli exposed in sonie elevat.d
place, for instance, on a tree stump, it is not infrequently on the
undersid of a log, amongst leavies, or on siali twigs on the

ground,. and this, taken together with the smali size of the
sporngi in anycases, Makes it necesserY to seerch very care-

fuliy if nothing is to be misscd. Purthermore, the sporngia
arc Olten so- delicate that a heavy rain-storni after they bave
been formed may render the identification of them, almost

ipsile.. Ail these circunistences malce it possble to work
over a siall area, very -thoroughly at frequent intervels, and
yet enter on enather search in the same spot with a reasonable
hope of meeting with soenething n,-w. The main purpose of
the writer, therefore, in publishing this article is to mecure the
interest and assistance of those who may have an apportunity
of obtaiuing specimens. It is hardly cxpected *hat many
persons mil coliect inaterial systemaètically, but the knowledge
that the local forms are being studied mav induce those who are
pursuing field-work along other lines, or who are spending a
vacation in the country to collect and perve thesecm s
they meet with. The country arond Chrelsea and Kngsmere,
for instance, suggests almost inexhaustible possibilitiesfoth
collection of these organisis, and aummer residents could
obtain many specimens with very littie trouble.

With regard to collecting it may be said that much better
resuits are usually obtained by a thorough exmntof a
emal area then by superficially looking over one of vider citent.
Where the material is found on dead wood a note should be
made as to the kind of wood .if idntfiaton is stili possible.
la meny case it wil b. fouad, hov ever, that the kWg, stumps
and branches apaetymost attractive to theMyonet
ame toc, much de 1noe to admit of any opinion as to thr
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nature. Owing ta the very fragile character of thé specirnens
some kind of amail box, sncb as pi»l boxes or cardboard slide
boxes, is almost essential to ensure their safe convevance home.
Material from the same "colony" oly, should be placed ini
one receptacle ta avoid the mixing of spores which would other-

ise ensue anid render identification difficult. This applies moot
strongly ta specimens which ta the naked eye -appear alike, -as
-when 'microscopicaily examined these may be found ta be
différent species. The remaining space in the box should be
packed 'with a littie tissue or other soft paper, or failing this, with
leaves, ta prevent damage to the material by shking. The
conditions most favourable for a plentiful crop of ulime-moulds
are monsture and warmth. Frequeut- showers during warmi
weather furnish ideal conditions. During the Lot, dry weather
towards the middle of lait summer very few specimens were ta
be found, while in autumn tbey once more became abundant.
The species in the subjoined list recorded from King's Mt. were
al collected in October, and s0 latc ta October 28, a species not
previously met with was coilected, somnewhat damaged, but
~till readily recogxrizable.

It was at first intended to give a somewhat more extended
account of the structure and habits of the members of the group,
but on account of their diversity this would necessitate a much
longer article than bas been lthought desirable, and without
numerous illustrations would probably not give much help ta
those unfarniliar with the plants. A seties of specimens, how-
ever, illustra±ing aUl the species here inentioned and somne others,
bas been placed i the Herbazium of the Division of Botany at
the Central Experimental Farm, and will be verv gladly shown
to anyone sufficiently interested ta pay the Division a visit.
Such an examination of actual specimens will give a much
better conception of these organisms than any amnounit of written
description.

A word may be added on the econamie importance of the
group. As regards niost of the species this is quite negligable,
but a few are parasitic in higber plants and one is the cause of
a verv serious disease of clutivated crops. This organismi is
PIcunodiophora brassicae Wor. which a±tacks a large number
of wild and cultivated species of cruciferous plants, its hasts
being, perbaps, liinited to, representatives of this family. Attack-

edplans firet show a pecaliar malformation of the root, and later
the a.ffected part rots, the plant being stunted i its growth
or kIiled. This disease bas received in English the names

cliab-root" , ..clubbîng"- "finger-and-toe"', and "anbu)lary", aad
in Fiench that of '"maladie digitaire", designations for the
most part denoting the abormal form of the root. It is only
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too well known in most parts of the world where cruciferous
crops are grown, but in this country its occurrence is only known
with certainty in the Maritime Provinces, in some districts of
which it is very destructive. At the same time from verbali
descriptions occasionally given to mnembers of the staff of the
Ontario Agricultural College it would seem that the disease is
present in Ontario, although its occurrence cannot be looked
upon as established until reporis are confirmed by specimens.
It would be rather strange if it were unknown here, since in the
adjacent State of New 'York it is a very serious pest, especially
in the market gardeming districts around the large cities.

Another organism about which enquiries are sometimes
made in the belief that it is parasitic, is Spumaria aiba. The
large fruiting bodies (aethalia) of this species, often 2 inches
or more in length. are frequently found attached to <he leaves
and stems of variaus living plants, and are sometimes found in
strawberrv plantations. While at the Agricultural (kllege at
Guelph the writer received specimens from a strawberrv grower
who stated that they were present in great quantity on bis straw-
berry beds and killing the plants. No doubt, he was wrong in
thinking the Spumai -a parasitic, but the aethalia are easilv
broken up into a powdery mass of calcareous dust and black
spores, and hence objectionable amongst the ripening fruit.
In France this source of trouble is sometimes so prevalent that
spraying with a solution of potassium sulphide is recommended
for it. With the exception of these two, bowever, none of the
species known to occur in this country are of any commercial
importance.

In the preparation of the lit -..iat follows thanks are due
to Prof. Macoun, of Ottawa, and to Prof. Macbride. of Iowa
Unîversitv; to the former for permission to work over a collec-
tion of material in the Herbarium of the Geological Survev. and
to the latter for assistance in the identification of difficuit or
doubtful specimens. The additiorial localities obtained from
a studv of Prof. Macoun's material are indicated by an (M).

The nomenclature adopted is for the most part that of
Macbride's monograph, but in a few instances that of Torrend
(Les Myxomtycetes, 1908) bas been preferred. Where the nature
of the substratum is not indicated the specimens were gathered
on decaying wood.

LIST OF SPEcIES.
Ceratiomyxa mucida (Pers.) Schroet.-Geratiunt hydnoides

A. & S. Although an especially careful lookout was kept for
this species during the past season the only specimens collected
were some immature and doubtful ones from the Boom Rd.

160 [Feb.
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Chelsea. This was the more noteworthy in view of the fact
that Prof. Macoun's collection includes material fromn a number
of places ini the neighbourhood. Pailure to find it in a season
so favourable in many ways as the last may perhaps be ascribed
to the periodicity vhich some species seem to show in the vears
of their appearance. The following are the sources of Prof .
Macoun's material :-Beechwood Cemetery, Rideau. Park, Rock-
cliffe, near Hull, Carleton Place.

Fuligo ovala (Schaeff.) Macbr.-F. se piica (L) Gmel.
Though flot abundanit as regards number of individuals, speci-
mens were gathered in most of the localities examined. viz.,
Chelsea, King's Mt., Rockcliffe, Blueberry Point, and several.
places near the Exp. Farm. The largest aethalium ga- 'he:ed
mneasured about 4 in. hy li, the smallest less than a fourth of
an inch in length.

Physarum sinuosum (Bull). Weinm. on dead leaves and moss
near Hull (M); Exp. Farm.

Physarum nefroideum Rost. King's Mt.
Crateriurn minulum (Leers) Pries-C. peduncul<uum Trent.

On dead Cedar twigs, Dow's Swamp (M).
Craterium leucocephalum (Pers.) Ditm. On a dead frond

of Pleris aquilina, Exp. Farm.
Spumaria aiba (Bull.) D. C.-MVucilago spongiosa (Leyss.>

Morgan. Plasmodia of this species were met with in great
quantitv amongst dead leaves in Beaver Meadow, in June. A
littie later the aethalia were found attached to various neigh-
bouring objects, some on twigs on the ground, some on the
stems of grasses and branches of shrubs a foot or more above the
level of the ground. None of the aethalia were very large, the
largest measuring a littie less than two i.-ches by one inch.
Aethalia were also obtained later in the season n.ear the Exp.
Farmn

Didynium squamtdosum (A. & S.) Pries. On grass, dead
leaves, bark, etc. Beaver Meadow and Exp. Fat-n. A gather-
ing of this species made on june 9th was the first material col-
Iected in properly matured condition.

Diderma effusum (Schw.) Morgan. Gathered once near the
Exp. Fat-m on the leaves and petioles of a living plant of Mitella
diphylla. The fructification was chiefly on the lower surface
of the leaves, the chalky reticulations of the plasmodiocarp
showing a tendency to foliow the projecting ribs of the leaf,
and also to envelop the stiff hait-s occurring on both surfaces,
thus givin-Z a r*,uliar lime-splashed appearance to the Mitella
plant.

Didenna rotuculo4um (Rost.) Morg.--Conrioderm -reti-

a - .. -~

. 1
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cuiaum Rost. On dead leaves, cedar twigs and living fern
fronds, Exp. Farin.

Didtma spumarioides Pries. On grass stemns and dead
and living leaves, Beaver Meadow.

Diderma crusacemm Pk. On dead leaves and bark, Exp.
Farm and Beaver Meadow.

Stemni*ss maxima Schw. Boom Rd., Chelsea; Exp. Farin.
Ssemouitis Smituii Macbr. Exp. Patin. This species and

the preceding were gathered a nuxnber of turnes, ne ýr the Farm,
being the ones most commonly met with.

StemonUis spiendens Rost.-S. Morgani Pk. This hand-
saine species was only met with once, on a tree-stump near the
Exp. Faim. The mas of sporania covered an area. several
inches square.

Stemoniti Jenestrata Rex. Exp. Faim.
Stemonitu luerbatica Pk. Exp. Parm.
Comairicha skemgis (Scop.) Sheld.-C. iypkina (Pers.>

Ro«t. Exp. Faim.
Diachea leucopoda (Bull.) Rost. C-iTIto.i Place (MJ), West

End Park (MJ).
Reticularia Lycoperd> Bull- OnIy met with once on a

stump near the Exp. Farm. The aethaliuxn was a large one
measuring about 2j in. in diarneter.

Iinseridium spiendens Morg.--E. roeanum Wing. On twigs,
rotting boards. and tree stumps. Met with rather frequently ix>
vanious place near the Exp. Farin; also at Rockcliffe, Kin ,'s M4t.,
and Ironsides Q).

Tubifera Jerraginosa (Bâtsch) Macbr.-Tubuina fragiformis
(Pers.) List. Exp. Faim.

Tubifera stipikila (Berk. and Rav.) Macbr.-Tuulua stip-
isasa (B. & R.) Rost. Exp. Faim;, Beaver Meadow.

Cribraria sp. One or two species of this genus were col-
lected but were toc mucb weathered ta permit of fuither deter-
mination.

DiclydiuUS ranceliaum (Batscb) Macbr.-D. umbilicamum.
Scbrad. Exp. Parin

Lycog-ila epidendrwm (Buxb.) Pries. Probably the coin-
monest myxomnycete in the district, being found almost every-
where where a search was made. As migbt bave been expected
the Old Boom Rd., Chelsea, furnished a vemy luxuriant crop of
this species but- at no turne during the past season when observa-
tions were made. were the aetbalia so abundant as in the latter
pairt of June, 1910. At that trne ane could find large areas

162 [Feb.
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,where every foot of the surface of the logs bore scores and even
humdreds of aethalia. On accoant of the comparatively lar~ge

sieof the fruiting bodies and the varions bright shades of pink
and red which they pass throagh before atta*-ing matùrity, this
is one of the species most cominonly noid by the casual
observer, by whoni it is generaily regarded as sonie kind of
paff-bail; a pardonable error when it is recalled that the earhiest,
description was published. under the naine Lyco perdïcm epidend ros

Arcyria misons (Bail.) Grev. Exp. Farm.
ArCyTia uncarnala Pers. Ottawa (li).
A rcyria punicea Pers.-A. denudata (L) Sheld. ,By far the

commons species of the genus last season. being met with ini
abandance almost everywhere in the neighbourhoëd of the Exp.
Farm ini the earlier part of the swnmer, becoming much scarcer
as the season advanced. Also collected -at Beaver' Meadow
and K(ing's Mit.

Arcyria cierea (Bail.) Pers. Exp. Farm.
Heusisiclsia serpsda (Scop.) Rost. Near Hull (M).
Hemidrichia owsla (Pers.) Macbr. A small qiutity of

material of this diminutive species was gathered froin the Boom
Rd., Chelsea. Macbride describes it as rare and records it only
fromr the States of Maine, Mass.; N. Y.. and Ohio.

Homnùrichia tvsparum (Batsch) Macbr.-Hermiarcyrfia rut,-
ilou-mis (Pers.) Rost. Exp. Faim. This was the last- species
collected, material stili ini fairly. good condition being gathered
on Oct. 28th.

Hemitrichia ùusorta List. This was found abundantly arc>und
the Exp. Faim duiring the earlier part of the season and was also
gathered at Beaver Meadow and King's Mit. Macbride de-
scribes it as rare and lints it onlv from - Fairmount Park. Phila-
deiphia; Ohio; Iowa." It was '-ertainlv the commonest species
of the genus here. last season.

Hemeirichia clatua (Pers.) Rost. Carleton Place (Mi); Boom
Rd.. Chelsea, King's Mit.

Trichia incauspicua Rost. Exp. Farm.
Tri vaoria (Pers.) Rost. Ottawa (M).

-ê Tricia scabra Rost. Ottawa (NI), Moore Creek (M)Y. King's

li.Trichia aUlax Pers.-T. decipicus (Pers.). Macbr.. Quite
abandant in places on the Boom Road, Chelsea.I Truchia persùniiss Karst. King's Mit.
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THE IDENTITY 0F THE BETTER KNOWN
MIDGE GALLS.

By E. P. Faia-. ALDA,&, N.Y.

Recent studies ixn this group have shown that the oid
generie reference to Gecidom.1sa bas very lttie significance,
since this naine bas been used bw various authors in such a way
as to apply to almost any one of 8M0 or possibly 1.000 species
or more occurring in this country. This is certaznly not a
precise definition. and in view of the fact that species which
have been reared and referred to genera are constantly bcbng
mentioned in hiterature as species of Cecidomyia, we believe
that the following Iist of soine of the earlier namcd species
of gali midgc:s, giving the correct generie reference. will be of
materiai service in advancing stability in nomenclature. These
changes. though perbaps distasteful to soute. are inevitable,
since the majority of Amrericani genera at least, represent
distinct lines of specialization correîated in large measure
with variations in food habits.

MUSE ~A
Ndidges referable ta this group are usually casily recognized

by the thkld scaked costa. subcosta and third vein, the last
usuallv l)ing near the anterior margin of the wing and uniting
therewith some distance before the apex; claws almost invara-
ably unidentate. N4any of these midges are dark brown,
ornamented with silver-whjte markings and live for the most
part in more or less irregular. subrorticaI gails on the stems
of both herbaceous, and woody plants.

LAsiopTE.RA Meign.
Usuaily brown, white marked species with 16 to 33 sessile

antennal segments; paipi quadriarticulate. the Sth vein forked.
Mostly inhabitants of subcorticaj tissues.

Lasiopra wrnonae Beutm. Gall a Boral. petiole or
midrib deformity on ironweed. On the last two it is about
6 mm. long and oval.

L. Pvùs O.S. The gai] is an irregular, frequently lobulated,
succulent nare nt on the leaf stalk. portions of the leaf.
particularly near the base, or even the tendrils of grape. It
may be two or three loches long and is inhabited by severa
other species.

L. clarenla Bcutm. The gafl is irrqgularly clavate. about3ta an inch long, on the tips of Cornus twigs. Within there is
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a median gallery inbabited by a large. orange larva. Described
as Cercidomyij the present géenic reference provisionai.

L. ep j-aeCkI. The gail is a fusiform swelling on the
twis o EpMratrifurca. Length 4 inch, diameter about J inch.
L. farùsosa Beutm. An irreguiarly ridged. warty, light

brown swelling o h ne ieo febaker-la n
usually alongte iibo cainlyo ih ltrl
veins. Length bou nh hsi h neci ei
donyia fariwosa of Osten Sacken.

L. nodosa Beutm. Gall an irregular. çubfusifonm or
elongate swelling on the smaller branches of blackberry. Length
a7aout 1 inch. diameter j inch. Also mentioned hy Osten
Sacken without description, as Cé-idomyia farusosa.

L. Iinderat Beutm. Gall an irregular, subcorticai swellng
on the twigs of spicebush. Lusdrra. fram 1 ta 1 inches in Iength.

L. solidagints O. S. Gall unknown. The aduit is closely
related ta L. dorsiasauleta Feit. Listed bv Glover as Cecido-

L. epWericola Ckid. Gall a resinous, elongate. lateral,
brown swelling on the twigs of Epredra Irifserca.

L. lwnifica Beutm. Eccentric. irregular. subglobose or
fusiforin enlargement on solidago stem. Length about 1 inch.

NEOLASIOPTEâtA Feit.
Separated tram the preceding geinus by the simple fitth

vein. The tarins incorrectlv reterred ta Choristoneura by the
author in 1907. belong in this ginus. The species, like those
of Lasiopiera. live mostly in subcortical tissues.

N. sambmci Feit. Gall an irregular. subcorticai swciling
on the side of the sinaller eIder stemns. It ranges in Iength trm
1 ta 2 inches and may bave a diameter of nearly 1 inch. De-
sciibed as Cecrndomys*a.

N. t'iburuicola Beutim. The gail is an irregular, subcortical
swefling on stemns of VibUrum dernum. Length 1 ta 3 inches,
approximate diameter 1 inch. Described as Lasioptea.

N. coriicola Beutm. GaRls very irregular. subcortical swel-
lings witb a length of j ta 1 inch. Described as Lasiopura.

N. ramizcula Beutin. GaRl a fusiform stem or branch
slling on aster, with a length about j inch and a diameter
of1inch. Described as Cocidouyia; C. strobiligemua Steb.t A8TaRolmYA Feit.

Distinguished train the two preoeding geuera by the uni-
or biarticulate palpi and comprimung a number of tarins eaulier
reterre 1w the author ta Baidratia. These speries five mostly

- -- «"èý 1- 2 - _- - -1- - j -- ý! - --
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in apparentlv fungous affected gails on the. leaves of aster and
goldenrod.

A. carbonijera Feit. Gall oval, dàrk brown or jet black,
inmch long, on the somnewhat tbickened leaves of Solidago

lanculaa. This is the undescribed Cecidomysa carbouifera of
Osten Sacken; also listed as Lasiopiera and Baldraiz.

A. <strifoliae Beutm. Gall about J inch in "imeter,
an oval, yellowish white and dark niargined. apparently fungous
aftected blister on the leaf of Aster Iaterifloras. Described as

Laiop r; listed also as Chorutoneura Iwena and Baidraisa

A. agrostis O.S. A cone-shaped, abortion of a stem accom-
?'7 aiedby an approximation and dwarflng of the leaves of

Mln begia. Described as Cecidomyia also as Lasiopiera
msdslenbegiat Marten.

TMm Muasa
A large assemblage of species easily separated from the

preceding tribe by thz ahnost uniform absence of scales on
costa, and the third vein always well separa±ed therefrom.
The antennae are cylindric, never binodose in the male, while
the claws are invariably toothed. Antennal segments from 12
to over 20. Palpi uni-to quadriarticulate. Many of the species
live ini stem or bud gails.

REABUOPHAGA Westw.
This genus is represented by a great nuznber of -large,

usually reddish brown forms with 14 or more antennal, segments;
the flagellate ones of the maie stemzned. This group integrades
with Da.synwa, the more tyia m* mbers being separated
therefrom by tihe usually taperimg, neaziy straight third vein
uniting with the costa vert' near to or at the wing apex. Rhab-
dopluaga displays a marked preference for willow, living mostly
in subcortical tissues or apical bud gails.

R. triticoidts Walsh. Gall an irregular stem enlargemnent
Sto 1* inches long and about 1 inch in diameter. resembling

somewhat a head of wheat. Described as Cecidomyia. Svnonvm:
C. hordéoides Walsh.

R. usodida V ab Gall a nodular swelling. usually encir-
ding the base of the smaller branches and with a diaxneter of
about 1 an inch. Described as Cecidomyia.

R. soucis Scbrk. Gall an irregular swelling on basket
wiflow. An introduced species.

R. bata*as Walsh. Gall aviery irregular. polythalainous en-
areeton the shoots of the low swamp wiIlow. It varies

greatly in size and somewhat in shape. Described as C.ecùidm-
yia.
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R. rhodoides Walsh. Gall a large, apical rosette an willow
shoots, with the distai third of the central leaves free. wbile
mcst of the basai leaves are entirelv so.. Described as CecidomYia

R. sIrobiloidus O.S. Gall the famiiar, rather close, pine-
coce-like defarxnity on willow, some 1 ta 1i mnches in diameter
and 1i ta 2 inches long. Described as Cecidomyia.

R. brassicides Walsh. Gall j to 1 inch long. A close
apical deformity on willow, composed of a series of broad,
appressed buit scaies. Described as Cecidomyia.

R. cornuta Walsh. The larvae excavate cylindric hales in
the salid wood of the largest willow stems. Described as
Gecidomyia.

DAsyNEuRA4 ROSD.
Separated from the preceding by the third vein being

straight or curved anterioily, tapering but littie distay and
uniting with costa distinctly before the apex of the wing.
Species usually dark brown. Foad habits samewhat variable,
the species living mostly in simple bud or leaf galîs.

D. rkodoplsaga Coq. The larvae occur in buds of cultivated
roses. Described as Cecidoyia, later referred ta NIeocaa.

D. irifolii Loew. The larvae live in the falded, slightly
deformed leaflets; of white claver, Trifolium repens. An intro-
duced Europe"n species.

D. vaccmii Smith. The larvae occur in term inal blids af
cranberry. Mentioned by Osten Sacken without description,
as Cecidomyia maccin. The invalid C. oxwoccana propostd by
Johnson is antedated by C. voccinii Smith, not Osten S. cken.

D. gledischiao.< S. The larv~ae occur in the folded leaflets,
of GLedi*schia. Descibed as Cec idmysa.

D. pseudacaciae Fitch. The larvae occur in badly deformed,
rolled leallets of the black locust. Robùsa. Described as Ceci-
domyia.

D. semenitvra Beutm. Gall a defarmed fruit of violet.
Length about 1 inch. diaineter 1 inch, irregular. a variable
brown. Described as Cec idmyia.

D. Mlois Coq. Gall an elangate, aval swelling 5 mm. long on
the smali roots of poison ivv, Riais 1oxicodendro,,. Described as
Cwidomyia.

D. Lgwninicola Lintn. The vellowish niidge larvae occur
in claver heads. Described as C.cidomysa.

D. Iysùisackioe Beutm. Gall a conical. enlarged termina'
bud of loosestrife, Lysâusachia. Described as Cecidomysa.

D. wnruasae 0. S. Gall a subconic, defarmed aider buci
to 1 inch in diameter. Descibed as Cocidomysa.

(To b. continued.)
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DRINKING WATER AND HEAILTH.*

1Dy FiRAN1C T. SHUTT, M.A., F.R.S.C., DOMINION CHEFmisT.

Of the mni na±ural blessings; we possess, good 1 ealtb iseasilv flrst in importance, if for no other reason than that itenabiles us to enjoy life-to make the most of life-and to doour duty by ourselves. our families and the State. Good healthrmeans something more than freedomn from disease and pain,it implies strength and activity, physical and mental, to do ourwork in the yvorld and to do Àt at aur best. It is indeed some-
tbing to be prized and well guarded, for it is casier to minantain
thaüî to get back again once having lost it.

While stili enjoying good health it is doubtful if we recognize
the obligation-the religious obligation I might cali it-to pratectand presere our health. To do so we must oftentimes bewilling ta, forego temparary pleasure a âd enjoywent. Too many
take littie hecd, until perhaps thev corne to middle life or later,of those tbings and conditions that contribute towards theconservation of health. Perhaps a better day is dawning.
The fundamentals of hygiene are being taught in our schools
and the rising generation should know something of the laws ofhealth. Hitherto. as a people, we have had to pick up here alittie and there a littie, oftentimes learning by bitter experience
-and perhaps too late. Forewarned is in a large measure tobe forearmed. At ail events those who are to take our placeswill not be able to urge ignorance in matters rela±ing to food,water. fresb air and a great xnany other things all closely con-
nected with the preservation of health.

But 1 would point out that a knowledge of these things,
nessarv as it is, will not in itself be sufficient, there must betbe*dcsio'e to profit tbcreby, to put it into practise. And with

ail there must be the exercise of common sense, nothing can taceits place. We shall flnd if wc will only cultivate this gift itwill help us along very satisfactorily manv a time when sciencela apparentIv silent as to which path to choose. what action ta
take.

Our health, as we ail must know, is Iargely dependent uponthe character and amount of the food we cat and its freedomn
fi-r adulteration, the purity of the water wc drink, the fresh-
neas of the air we breathe, and the character of the exercise wetalc. or of the work wc do. To-night we are to consider aneof the more important of these factors-the water we use for
drinkwg purpases.

* A condensed account of a lecture delivered befomE the OttawaFieloA.Naturalists' Club, Ottawa, Januaryv 9th, 1912.
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The water we drink xnav become, does in part beceme,
part and parcel of ourselves. The metabolism alwavs gcing
on witbin us and resulting in growth, in the repair of waste,
in the production of energy, requires that every tissue of the
body shouid possess water. Thus, the blood that bathes every
tissue, and constitutes about one tweiftb cf the body egt
is about 80 per cent. water. 0f the body weight about 60 percent. is water. The aduit individuai requires five to six pints
of water, or its equivaient, daily. The consumption of certain
foods, such as miik, which is 85 *per cent. water. of fruits and
vegetabies which have a high water-centent, lessen the volume-
necessar' to take as a beverage.

With this knowiedge cf the part piayed by water in the
animal economy and its presence everywhere throughout the
system, it is net difficuit te understaxid how poiiuted, foui
water may affect health. We are ail aware now-a-davs that
certain diseases, zymotic diseases as they are termed, are caused
by speciflc bacteria or germs. It may suffice te say these
pathogenic bacteria having gained an entrance into the systeni,
through the water we drink,the food we eat or the air we breathe,
may and often do cause disease within us. It is the function
of the phagocytes, or white corpuscles cf the blood, te combat
with and destrov these germs, and in good health, when we have
strong vitaiity, they performn their function weil and keep us
free from, disease. But, with a lowered vitaiitv when the
host cf intruders is toc great and stronr te battie with,
they mnay be beaten in the warfare and we succumb. Among
water-borne diseases the one we have te fear rnost is typhoid
fever. The excretal discharges cf its -victims are ioaded with
its baciili and when such waste finds its wav int a water suppiy
the disease is disseminated and an epide;nic results. Herein
lies the chief and great danger in using a suppiv poliuted with
sewage or execretai waste. It must, hewever, be added that
water is net the oniy vehicle which convevs this disease; the
ubiquitous house-fly, as we know, must new bear its share cf
the biame.

But there is another danger in impure water, though cf
this bacteriolog-v takes no note. 1 refer te the presence cf
certain poisonous; substances, the products cf the decomposition
cf organic matter-either cf animai or vegetable enigin. There
is good evidence that such polluted water may cause headache,
nausea, indigestion, diarrhoea, lassitude and generaiiv lewer
the vital tone cf the system. Il is qwite true that such toxic
compounds hav'e net been isolated, but 1 might answer that
such is the case w.ith many ptomnaines, organic compeunds
occasionaliy occurring in our feods -and especially in those

-I
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which have been stored. Such foods may be and frequently
are consuxned with fatal resuits. There is every reason to
believe that certain waters and more particularly stagnant
waters in which there is decaying vegetable and animal matter,
possess this poisonous propertv. Some of us may have experi-
enced the nauseating effects of water from a pond or lake contain-
ing the products of decaying algae It is scarcely necessary
to add that such water is unfit for consutnption. Moving
water is, as a rule, free from this class of irnpunity. This is a
phase of the water question that bas not received from sani-
tarians the attention it deserves. but I arn convinced of its
importance in judging of the inerits of a water for a city or bouse
supply.

So far we have learnt that what we have to fear in our water
supplies, is, llrst. the presence of disease germs, due to contam-
ination with sewage, and secondly, those products of the decay
of organic bodies froin certain classes of matter, excretal or
vegetable and wbich exert a toxic action on the system. A third
form of pollution met with is the waste waters of manufactories
wbich are run into the water course without proper purification.
These refuse waters may contain organic or inorganic substances
detrirnental to health. Fortunately in Canada this kInd of
pollution is not; often found, but in the protection of our lakes
and rivers legisiation must take cognizance of it and the laws
preventing the discharge of such waste into possible sources
of water supplies rigdly enforced.

In considering the role of rain and snow in Nature some
two years ago, we learnt two facts of a fundamental character.
Tbe first was that the earth's moisture was in continual circu-
lation. The ascension of water in the form of vapour, due to
the heat of the sun, went on constantly, day and night, winter
and sumrner, from earth and water surface alike. Ice and
snow, as we saw, could be converted into vapour without visu-
ally passing through the liquid state. This vapour of water
a.scends until it reaches the higber and colder strata of the atmos-
phere where it is condensed to fall as rain, bail or snow, accord-
ing to the atmnospheric conditions prevailing at the time of the
precipitation. This process of evaporation and condensation-
distillation, in fact-is from the point of view we are considering
to-night one of the greatest importar--e, for it is primarily one
of purification. The sun, then, is the agent above ail others
that renders it possible to obtamn a wbolesome supply of drink-
ing water, for the water in being converted into vapour leaves
behind ail those substances-mineral and organic-wbich it
held in solution and descending gives us one of the purest formns
of water found in Nature.
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And, secondlv, it was apparent that ail Our water supplies
-lakes, streams, springs and wells-were directly dependent
upon the fail of rain and snow, and therefore there was a verv
close relationship between the annual precipitation of a distriét
and the volume of water wbich might be available for a water
siapply.

There are two properties of wa±er that must be referred
to, if only briefiy, in order that we may intelligently consider
the various classs of water that are suitable and wholesome
for domnestic use--its solvent power and its carrying power.
Wa,,er is known as the umiversal solvent. It is because of its
ability to dissolve gases and solid substances, whether they be
inorganic <niineral), or organic, and the constant exercise of
this power that ini Nature there is no such thing as pure water
-that is, chemically speaking. Pure water, as formed in the
laboratory, consists solely of oxvgen and hydrogen. Ai natural
waters then, contain dissolvedf matter, some more, some less,
and, spealcing broadly, the nature of this matter-whether
injuriozs or harmless to health-and its amount, will be deter-
mixied by the character of the rock or soil it passes over or
passes through. Thus we have soft waters frorn the Laurent*a
districts becanse the gneisses and granites are flot easily soluble
and impart but little minerai matter to the water; and we have
hard waters in limestone districts, because the water with the
aid of the carbon dioxide it has taken from the atmosphere
is capable of exerting a very considerable solvent effec't upon
such rocks and contains as a resuit more or less lime in solution.
Next to the sun, the soil is Nature's greatest water purifier,
for it can rernove by oxidation and fiIt:ation impurities in
solution and suspension, but if the soil is choked with filth
then the water in passing through it wiIl dissolve such and be
rendered foui.

The carrying power of water is secondary to its solvent
power in this consideration of natural waters for drinking and
household purposes. The descending rain, the storms, the
sprine freshets and fioods, wash the surface of the land and carry

muhwhich they find there to the nearest streami or lake. Sim-
ilarly the banks and channels of strearrs are eroded--even rocks
may be slowly worn away and the detritus, the debris, borne
in the turbid waters, perhaps hundreds of miles, to be deposited
as their velocity is checked. In this way deltas of dlay and
silt and fine sand mixed. with organic particles are formed at
the niouth of gireat rivers, and areas of vast size and of extreme
fertilitv built up. Since turbid waters, those with dlay aind
saàl in suspension, are not desirable for supplies. they must be
subjected to filtration. 'lf such waters possess no organie filth,
the filtered and now dlean water will be quite aatisfa.tory.

(To be continued.)
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LECTURES.

On December 12th, 1911, Mr. Alex. McNeill. President of
the Club, addressed the members, in the Assembly Hall of the
Normal School, on *Some Insect Friends and Foes." The
attendaýce was good and the address was mucli enjoyed by
those Present.

Mr. McNeill explained tliat -Insect Friends and Foes"
was not intended primarilv as an entomological lecture. It was
intended, in fact, as a suggestion for a more rational educationai
training for young people. The lecturer took the ground that
inasmuch as physical strength could be developed onlv by the
exercise of the muscle and intellectual strength by the exercise
of the mental faculties, therefore, that was the best instrument
of education that offered the larger number of opportunities
for physical and mental exercise. Books and the ordinary
routine of school work offered few opportunities for iýental
exercise within the scope of the immature intellect. Books
were indeed indispensable in alI advanced intellectual develop-
ment, but as an instrument for education with children thev
had proved entirely inadequate. To illustrate the advantages
that natural science o.9ers, the lecturer introduced a large number
of lantern sl ides giving numerous interesting phases of insect
life and their ca-relation with the every-day affairs of the fruit
grower and farmer. The relation of insects to the pollination
of fiowers %.:as illustrated, with diagraxns of the flowers of the
Clover, Iris, Ladieq' Slipper and Yucca. The usefulness of the
hvmenoptera in the ;iollination of the apple blossom was illus-
trated by several pictures.

The development of the ordinary codling moth from the
full grown larva, found ail too frequently in Canadian apples,
to the perfect moth. was given as an easy exercise and a most
interesting one showing the various changes in the life of the
insect. Reference was made in connection with each of this
series of pictures to indicate the ease with which this could be
turned to use as an instrument of education with even the
younger children of public schools, and, of course. it was p-ointed
out that the pupils never outgrew the problemns upon which
they could exercise their observi g and reasoning faculties; so
that from the vervy youngest pupil to the most mature student.
tleld-naturalists' excursions offered niaterial for the most rational
intellectual exercise.

Attention was also drawn to the Field-Naturalists' Club
excursions in developing .a love for outdoor life, with enthusiasm
for pure air, pure water and sunshine.
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